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in the world is equal to the passion to alter

poHI AND pAI

FEATURED

someone

else'g draft."
- H. G. Wells

AT NoVEMBER'S MEErING....fhe chattanooga sF
, where Julia Wilhoit 1ed

the diseussion of Larry Niven's Ringrrorld. Despite a lack of
chalrs there was a gooa discussi6IJfr6Tere then treated to
a showing of the pronotional trailer from Star Wqre as weLl aa
the Star-frek bloiper ree1. After that, UndsTEaT gave hls
secofr?lElillE quiz, this time on the workg of Larry Niven.
There were four contestants, but Fem
Fan president Julia t{ilhoit was
X)t, MAKE QI'E,I NIT E WISECRACK
the winner. She recei.ved a
copy

of

Ehe Mote

in

God's

Eye, autographed by both
Niven and Jerry Pournelle.

ME BEII\G TOO LATE FOR HALI,OITEEN

AND THE LYIYCHI

SEN{E

JLruN) FN)GJ'LEG.\'

THTS THANKSGIVIT\G, TUR
Tin Bolgeo announced that
KEY!
Uncle Tin wiLl have a trivia
eontest in January, on the
works of Andre Nortont see hin for further detailg. In
the business seetion, Tin BolEBor book procurerr said that
Foster's lcerlgser has not cope in yet. It was decided to
ttre scheduLe untffit gets in, and to retake ttrat-TffiX
schedule it then. The book for November will" therefore be
this year's Hugo and Nebula award winning novel G?tewayt by
Fredeiik Pohl. Mike Rogers wil-l Lead the discussion. The
Southern Fandon Confedeiation bul,letins Yrere distributed aE
far as they wouLd go -- more are needed to fill the demand.
November's-meeting-wilL be Saturday, Nov. 18r in the

lookout lvltn. room of the U.T.C. Student Centerr and
will start * hour earLj.er than usuaL (at 7 PM instead of
will feature a George PaI eeiZr30). The entertainnent seetion of the ueeting
yloon
and Conquest of Space. To get
ence fiction doubLe feature of Deg:binqi[lo:rr
lltffiexj.t
ffiiver
to u.f.c.e take r-124 to trre
right on
bridge). 'Go on 4th St. for about ?/t0 mile to Mabel 5f,. ? and trTn
Ua6ef. Go 2 bloeks (bearlng right')' and turn left onto Yine St, (which is 1-way).
Go 2* blocks. The Student eenter is on the left:sidel look for its sign. - The
meeti.ng room is on the ground floorl near the information desk. For questj.onsn
Rich Morehouse at 155-Az?5. (Nt{I)
PUBI,ICTTY MAI],ING & ONE SHOT PARTY UPCOMING....ThC ChAttACON COMMittEC Will
ublieity mailing and ( for the first
time) a one-shot party. AL1 club members and interested people are invited to
come, address post ea;ds and teIl witty stories in the one shot. T|" meeting
site will be.tivin's Koch's Chattanoogl home at L623 White OakatRd. ((take
double storeNorth Market St. north to Da1las Rd. TurYt onto White Oak Rd.
at
bottom of hill) ).
front. Irvin's house is at intersection with Oxford Rd.
Y'a11 comel (Nwt/Dt)

call

& ENDS....Hank Stine is the new editor of Ga14+y, a4d will edit from his
paytpglt rates have
lome ffiTffion-nouge, Louisj-ana.**speaking of Gaffitheir
will edit the
of
CIIAt
eTffis
that-the
il
has
a
wdri.**Rumor
tA
dropped to
(the
Americ6a-Nebula??)x*1t11"ki's
year
North
this
l*""i"on
.i
flo"ii
e;iiy zin"
fanzi-ne class at chattanooga state-wound' up with seven studE?ffii Less than she
hoped for but more than she expected..oo4gglg.lnd-f'antastj-c have been sold by
apparently b6-ffAoA:elnued on page 2))
Sol Cohen to Arthur Bernharar-inO
ODDS
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UPDATB....There'11 be more pro authors at Chattacon this
Chattaeon. Confirmed. so far are Alan Dean
ffiious
Foster, Wilson Tucker, Jack L. Cha1kerl Perry A. Chapdelaine, and
Steve Vance. Foster is the Featured Speaker and Tucker will 'smooth'
*em as Banquet Toastmaster. MC this year is LouisviLLe fan celebrity Cliff Amos, who is Chai.rman of North Americon '79, the North
Ameriean interim science fiction convention while WorldCon is abroad.
PRO GUESTS
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IHIS YEAR....Programming has been further upgraded this
the addition of a Masquerade and a Yideo Room.
The Masquerade will be Saturday night, Jan. 5, after the banquet and
art auction. The Yideo Room shouLd be superl 1t'11 have a big J0"
from what we hearr most of
SONY projection [V and non-stop novi.es
your all-time favori,tes. And there'11 be an authors autograph party.
Features held over from last year are the Game Room, and of course!
the Hucksters and Art Show. the Hucksters will alL be on the ground
floor this year, in one room, while the Art ShowEll have more room
than last year.
M0VIES. .. .ID addition to the Yideo Room, there will be conventionaL
Affi at Chattacon 4; the two featured fiLns are Barbarella and TliX1138, TID( will be shown Friday and Barbarella SatuEEa-flfr-igET.
artwork
at
are
to
display
ARTISTS....Arti.sts
encouraged
N0TICE T0
M0RE FEATURES

@ar.TheArtauctj.onwi11beafterthebanquetSaturday night, Jan. l, with Jack ChaLker as Chief Auctioneer. Write
Dick Lynch (CHlt address) for more i.nfo.

of ScottsdaLer Arizona. Ted White will
ffit1eastforthetinebeing.**TheSouthernAppa1achianFem
Fan Federati.on's Token Male Sex Object for 0ctober was Norqan Michal, who
tyas treated to lunch at Duffts Famous Smorgasbord,**AJ Barker has found €opJ-oynent with the Tennessee Dept. of liuman Serrrices (i.e. she works in the
Fooa Stamp distributing dept. ).*+At the last CSFA meeffi-gr no trivia expert
knew Tee1a Brown's middle name (from Ringworld).o*S1ab City will enter a bid
for the 1984 WorldCon. (DL)
CSFA TREASURERTS REP0RT....The baLance from last month was $1 59,L7, Receipts
es and $2 interest income, for a totaL of $12. Expenditures were $l+,75 for CI{AT #t3, The balanee as of Nov. 1 is $1?6.1+2. (Rwt)
0DDS

& ENDS (cont. )....pub1ished out

CHAT CONTEST RESULTS. . . .],ASt

a

humorous

caption for a cartoon by Bill
Bridget. The winnS.ng entry was
by.a.J. Barker (at right)r who
receives as a prize a set of 4
8"x10" color photos (from NASA)
of the Spaee Shuttle in Huntsville.

t.
e2t
Bill Bridgetr page )t Julia WiJ.hoit; page 4r Charlie lYil1iams;
page 6t Charlie Wj-Iliams.
Notice to fanartistsr keep those
cartoons and drawings coming int
We stilL have an art shortage.
ARTIST CREDITS THIS MONTH...

That's

not

my hand.

'
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ffi*tktr

APA-Q is dead. The corpse ls still being
kieked aroundr but it is dead. I'm sorry to
see it go, but apathy gets aLl things eventua3.1y. In fandom, that is.
Julie has two theories as to the cause.
0ne, she and I are a curse on APAs and wiLl
eventually rid fandom of that fanae. Twor
that APA-Q was killed-off by the Fanoclast.
(Fanoclast is a sort of SF club by invitation
only, They don't like strangers. When she
and- I net a member of the group 1n Atlanta at
DSC, we were informed that we would not be welcome if we turned-up in New York some Friday
night for a meeting-, We lave traveled long- distaices this summer just t6-Etend Club neeti.ngs,
but New York is a tittte far even for us. ) My theory is that it died fron
lack of attention EffiE-mbers of the APA itself . But no matter how, it's
stiLl sad to see it go.
For any of you out there interested in APAs, there are serrera). new ones
starting up. ThLre is a Rocky Horror Pieture Show APA whj.ch sent Nicki some

infothisileek,andBeverin!.A.ca].1edScAPA-FL0w.
is stiLL iooking for inembers, the l-ast I heard, and the L25th mailing ,
should be ready by now. Zining is a 1ot of fu{rr ang if you are even slight1y

SApS

S.nterested, you shouLd taLk to-someone who could and would answer your questions.
you still would like to try your
If APAs don't appeal to you mueh, but(That's
perzi.ne.
what one ealLs a_personal
i
you
do
at
e6u1d
hand
zining,
and I stiIl have a
weekend
me
this
given
to
was
fanzine. ) .l i6ry nice one
of
the zine was fhgsplene,
name
Ihe
gave
good
off
vibes ld
.
warm Sf6; frot-Se
It was so beautiCal-ifornia.
Torrance,
Ln
and i{ was done ty dif Gaier out
Worn
HoIe
of
alL
copies
the
#1 we have
ful1y done that I-'n tempted to burn

1eft'ItwasreittywrritIwasetr1vingforinpart1@degenerated.
giff Bridget is,/was cleaning out hig old zine eollection and I have his
throwaways. If any of you are interested i,n seeing some fine examples of
genzines-and perziies, 6hecX with Nieki or myself and.we might loan- you a_few
5f these. (fh-ey are oirty to be loaned to persons who take care of themt I
would like to keep them. )
clones this month, and perhaps next
this colunn was supposed to be about
month it will be, Then-Lgain, you may get revi.ews. I'4 lTying to read Lucifer's Hanmer. bui I fee1 I poisai moof, 6vertaking rne. Julie's-reading tIEFounaffirj'1osy,andImayre.readitmyse1fandgiveoutwithsomeimpor.
go to the movies,
ffif--nffinsigirti- 6n it. 0r- I uay find $3.50 andyour
gott-en
Chattaeon memlersliP yet?
you
Have
thing.
more-important
one
Feds are
about
finffifE-rEE-T'-an
Is
aE
you
everything
to
do
8or
needIf not,
afternoon.
We
Sunday
for
IMSO
luncheon
Fan
a
Fen
pLiniring
open
special
now
you.havg
wanted
agree-.
If
ever
guestl
wilL
he
if
want to have a vlry speelal
to attend one of oirr iuncheois, that wiLl be your ehance, but only if you are
attending Chattacon 4,

submtsslons of art, revlers, artlcles, letters of comrnent and the Ilke.
Wrttten submisslons should not be too lengthy -- try to keep them under one pa€e as it appears
here; a1so, make sure your nane and. ad.drcss ls on the subnlssion. While wc cannot pay for
submisslons, we providc a forrrm for fan wrlters and artists, and will glve a compllmentary
issue of CHAT to all eontributors who aren't already recei-vlng it. CHAT also earrles advertising; ffie for our lnexpenslve rates.
CHAT encoura€es

cruT
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EANZINES RECEIVED
Cullowhee Comments #4t

ffiee,
the usual.

Richard Llewellyn,
N.C. 28723. JOg or

The Silver

EeI; Robert P. Barger, P.0. Box
Tn. 37j32. $3.00
@
We've received two interesting fanzines in the last week or so, by regionalfan publi.shers.

CuLJ.qwhee Comments

by N.mweil.yn,

is

pubbed imegularly
who is a ri-

brarian at Western Carolina University.
It's a good zine, and it's getting better
with each issue. The latest one we've reeeived (#4 - oct. '78) features some interesti,ng pieces book and fanzine reviews,
alea fans' pros and cona on Battlestgr Galactica, a critical look at Omni's
f1rsti.ssue,a1etterco3.,an.rrrereproisniceffiuse
it's offset at the uni.versity print shop. Thj,s zine has exceLlent potential
as a regiona). genzine, if Richard can keep getting good submi,ssions and artwork, and can keep it more than a personalzine,
The Silve! Eel is a sensational one-shot for fantasy fans by East Tennesseffiarger,devotedtoFritzl,ei.ber'sFafhrdandtheGreyMouser fantasy series. It's beautifully done offset on expensive paper, with
a super cover by Tim Kirk depicting Leiber as Fafhrd and long tine fantasy
fan Harry I'ischer as the Mouser, Inside, there are artieles by Karl Edward
Wagner aird Harry Fischer, plus an interview with leiber, a Fafhra/orey Mouser
bibliography, and fine, fine art by Kirk, Jim Pitts, Liz Danforth, Gene Day,
John Mayerl Herb Arnold, and Martha Fj.scher. The layout is well donet it
compares favorably wlth any fanzine I've ever seen. Even at $3 for this 38
page zine, I'd rate it a best buy.

the
On
TUbe
Krss
/
MEETS

IHE PHANIOM

NBC-TY

on TV
SF NICKI

REVIEWED BY

LYNCH

No, the rock group does NOT travel to the wilds of Africa to meet the
l-egendary masked man himself and fight crime in the jungle. But they do save
an amusement park from closing down, rescue a young man from the clutches of
a mad genius who "turned" him into an "android" l and destroy a few dozen of
saia mad i.nventor's robots (not to mention the evil geni.us hinself) in this
fantasy adventure.
How do they do alL that in two hours? Simple. They have various super
powers. Wait a minut€... a rock group with super powers? Yupt They sure
do. Gene Simmons breathes fire and talks with a voi.ce that echos of rolling
thunder (aurong other things)r Ace Frehley does tremendous somersaults and
backflips, and ean teleport the whole group when necessaryr alq-Peter Criss
leaps ana throws bolts of energy now and then as welL as providiry the brai!".
A roek group with super powersl- all because they each have a talisman shaped
they
like the stdrUots they wear in face make-up. "Evelyone has a tali.sman'ir was
elaimed
it
aliens.
They
were
explain, hhank goodiressl I thought they
a fantasy.
ac.ting. . AnIt was good kidvid with excellent effeets, and not too bad
the
letting
thony Zerbe was exeeLlent as the mad. inventor, never ((contlnued eharacter..
on page 5))
get out of hand,. Kiss was not as stiii ii moit rock

. TEf,HNJ[fll

REUIEW

BY

R.

M.

SHELTON

/ nmw.EsTAR r GALACTICA vs. STAR TREK
1T
In the book we were told that there were twelve remaining Battlestar
Class battleship-carriers. The thirteenth ship, the Pacifica, tIe-fergEst of
them, had been destroyed during a battle sometime before the peaee mission
was initi-ated. With the loss of the Pacifica, the Galactica became the 1argestremai.nj.ngbattJ.estar.ItisappffitythrffiiIEs1ong(L5,84oft.)'
one and one-half mlles in width (7 1920 ft. ), and one-half mile in overall
depth (Z16l+o ft. ). BasieaLlyr it is a beautlful design,..for an exploration
ship rather than as a. front line warship. As a warship, it is grossJ-y underprotected and grossly underarmedl
Despite the beautiful designr it is sti1l inefficient in a number of
different ways. The hull configuratS.on, for example, has far too mueh machinery exposed to battle damage on the outside of the ship, thus naking the
ship far more vulnerable to receivi.ng far more serious internal damage, which
is disasterous for a space shipl The basic designl though irregular and inefficient, could be retained almost entirely, and the ship's defensive eapabiLity would be increased a hundred tirnes, if the Galactica had a suroothr &rmored hull, outside the exposed nachinery and exisEnlffirr-ff with a gap between
the two. This is called space armor, and is very effective against direct
hits by non-nuelear projectiles. This protection, if earuied furtheli woufA
EEven more effeetive, If the Galactica had four of theee bulkheads Layered
outside the existing hull, the dffi':i?fcapabilitLes of the Galactica would
be inereased four-hundred times over what it had been. fhis fr6&ETf,Et if
its original defensive factor had been J0 (on an arbS-trary scale), with the
four new smooth, arnored hul,ls with gaps i.n-between would raise the defensive
faetor to 201000, If the outer huLl was then covered with a highly reflective
mirrorlike covering, the defensive capabilities would be increased another
hundred times, to a new factor of 2100010001 Even the energy blast from a
pulse'-1.aser bolt of a Cylon fighter wouLd be reflected anywhere fron 75 to
lOY/,, depending on its striking angle. With this tfpe of protection alone,
it would require a direct hit by a heavy nuclear eharge to destroy a battlestar. Another serious fLaw i.s the Lack of defensive energy shieLding and
short range defensive ).ight energy weaponry. I'11 go into that deeper in the
next next CliAT.
Despiffihese deslgn flaws in protectlon and weaponry, as terible as
they Br€1 the basic design of the GaLaetlca, with its structural- strength and
tremendousfighter.carryingcapabiTffii.vesitasevera].-hundred.timesmore efficient design than the starship Enterprise. But as things stand by
way of the Galactica's protection and aririanent, the Enterprise alone could
destroy thel1TiF6attlestar fleett
'u be conti.nued next month PROGRAM REALISM AND QUALITY OPINION
SHIP DESIGN

PART

KISS MEETS T}IE PHANTOM

groups in similar performances. Their nusic in this flick did seem to be the
only jarring note. The rest of the cast went along and held up their parts
as well as eould be expected, The plot was very simple and straight forward.
Kiss Meets the Phantom woul-d have played well on Saturday morning TY and

didn'turd'ayeveningiY,butthe.who1econeeptofthis
strange rolk group hiving super powers was strlctly kidvid.
fhe only question I have is, where was the Phantom?
FOR SAIE.... THE BATTIE 0F FOREVER by A. E. van Vogti hardcover edition from
Authors'Co-oteriori11ustrationsanddustjacketby
price $?.50i Special signed & nurnbered edBob iviaurusi List price $1 o / ny -contact
price
Diek Lyneh (use CHAT addressr PaBe 1)
itionr List fits f my
$12;
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CHAI

BACK ISSUES OF CHAT AVAILABIE.

guide

PACE SlX

...lVe have back i.ssues of CIIAT available to
250 each ( j.neludes postageFHere is a brief

r

r Phoenix Wor1dCon reportl Hal Clement interviewi reviews of The Cat
Battlestair GalactS-ca, and Mork and Mindy; CharliE-WilEams
@,
Effi""
V2

N1

Y1 N12r Rivercon reportt '?B Hugo winners listedl Robert Blochr/Wilson (noU)
TuEE; dialog 3 Dr. Strange reviewi ( 8 pages ) .

Y1 NlLr Midwest0on reportl revj.ews of Bova's Star Conquerors, Clement's
EEEugh the Eye of a Need1e, and Donaldson's @e3
2 ful1 pages
of Charlie Williams' artl (8 pages).
V1 N10r DeepSouthCon reporti "C1ose Encounters of the Humorous Kind" cartoon
TEEEIe; Yincent diFate-intenriewl Jack Wi-llj-amson interview; revi.ews of
Edmond HamiLton's City at l{orld's End and Laumer/Dtckson's Planet Runi fuLl
page Williams "sciffiages)
.
Y1 N9r Kubla Khan reporti Charlie Williams' look at Space llabitats (futt page
arT)T Frank M. Robin-on/Wilson (not) Tucker dialog; Alan Dean Foster interviewl
review of Capricorn One, Fpegial review sectj.on - "The Clones" (books by

, Bovari Tfrffi:tfhe-lm) i ( 10 pages ) .
V1 NBr Full page WiLliams story/cartoonl the SF ldea Corner (column by J. Mahr);
analysis of Haldeman's Mindb=i@s review of Foster's Splinter of the Mind's
C

larke

Eye; (10 pages).

Y1 N?r Review of Laumer's BoLol A&J's Corner takes
and TY seriesl (ffiages).

Sffivies

Y1 N6r Roe*Kon report; Wilson (goU) Tucker
by Shelby Bush, (8 pages).

ffions

a humorous look at the t97?

interrriewi fiction by A.J. Barkerl

Y1 N5r Chattacon reportl humorous review of Damnatj.on Alley; reviews of Moor(5 pages).
6iiATs Lesends from the End of Time and laumffir
V1 N4r J rev5.ews of CLose Eneounterst cartoons by Shelby Bushr (4 pages).
OBSCURE-PRESS

/ MIIVIEO SERYTCE

ProspectS.ve fanzine publishers,
here is a way to get your zine

printed cheaply by mimeo. Just
suppLy a pre-typed four-hole
ni.meo steneil, and we'11 run-off
your zi.ne (you do coLlation) on
20 lb. 8t".x 11" coLored paper
(white, b1uel gr€€lte pink, or
yelIow). Here are our ratest
per sheet processed.
Basic rate t LA
Slipsheetingr aAd *6
Reverse sider add *P
iliimeotone papert add *f
AIso r w€ will make a thermostencil from your 8f" x 14"
(or smaller) paste-up sheet
for 5Od. Contact Nicki or Dick

Lynch (qx4Iq address).

r

FEATURED SPEAKER

L\<N
FOC\
N O}fl
d

x<
OH

.

caHz

<z

OlqH
P{()H

AIan Eleart
Foster

E

d

[3
[3

weJT-iszown au&or of Icerigges, The Tar-Ayin Krang, and Splinter of the l,ti:ndts
Eye, as ne.i,J as tJ:e SIAR TREK Log ser:es. !tz. Foster wiJ.l conducx a session
on wziting fot fun and ptofit, as rel,J as bringing us news of othez ptojects.
t{e think gou'7J enjog meeXidg this engaging and'enterxaining gaung writer.

MAST ERO F CEREMONIES

cti ff

Arm€rs

Civil waz ("The l{ar fot Sout-hern fndependencet if gou please.") sXudent,
OccttLt expert;' Presjdeax of FO.9FA, Cl:r,jtn:e.n of*Riv*con and rTortbAaericon ,79.
Cj-iff is bzovn to stag up to IAEE hours jn the con sujte.

BAIT{QUET

#
F
q

TOASTTfAS?EB3

wrl.soN [noB]
TUCKER
Author of The Year of the Quiet

Sun,

The Lincoln Hunters, Ice and fron,
and The Warlock. Fan eelebrity and Hugo
award winner

THE^TtRE DOING

E

Herabership Batee: $?

[3

aad are ava1lable i.a advaace.
te aay rua sb.ort of theu at tbe
door, ao reserve your place nos!

Dec.

18 a.:rd $9 after that.
The Baaquet v111 be aa all-you-

ca!-€s,t-bqff

/tlOY,ES
Bsrborella

THX.I'38
plos some greof feolures in our Videe
Room (see oflrer side lor detoils,)

January

IT AGAIN}!!

aatil.

c,THEtrl ATTEIVI]IAIG
PFIclS:
Perry A. Chapdelaine
Jack L. Chalker
Steve Vance

et.' Tlekete are $9

5-7,
1979

sPtcl,qL yiu[ili&pi n00fld
Thia y€ar's ChattaCon wiil rra?e
rsomt
a apeeiaL large vldeoi*Pe
featurlng a huge 50 j.:rch SSI{Y
preJ+cticn TY provided bY RoY
Cox Red Bank fY $*rYtc*, ii?c.
He r+111 be shoving scn€ cf t!:e
gr€a;est SF scYles sYer mad*,
ptus four of ihe besi Slei ?ies
epieodea,

iiake all- checl:s paya.ble to ChattaCon.
,*n .y&
*
s&,q -q
#$ fu mg qJ'$1J$*o

s

beiter ihis year. If

The Chat'i.aC*n Art,shov and. Aueticn will be blgger and
past sho:{s are B.,ry indic,stionu som* r*a}}y fine art-

work erlil be shcwnn s.nd r*asonable prl-ces sril"l p.rcyail a't the aucii.sn.
Fr**p*c;ive ertists and, exhLbitors are enceu-reged to write fer more dete"ils.
,**

.fe\ F,*t .,*si? 3 4 oe\ i4 r* *3
i i'.#mU U#i "- .L*i;#= i full-s*aie llaequ*re.d.e wili fsllew +,i1€ *nnquei
$atu:'C,ay '+veni:rg, Plan fcr ihisu and bring a castuse ts tae co:ryenti*n.
%,*\."i*.}
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t"*ru"\# i, #J m ilJre,liaq
l,i -i*/- The Hucks:er$ ,a^ooa wrll heve forty (' x ?'
rl+:s*$r

,$

'-'- EaFai]..*ble fclr $10 **.ch,, ?o regery* yi3?"trgr varite to *ur iiucastersf
Ii.rnic iilil ia::*t Ca:"''rth, 25A C *ntr&r' Aye . h?, Apr. :. , 0).ev*trend, ?er:n , 373!''r
,{::d h''jrr"},i :de ran gut J.asi }r*elrr
+q'n-'i
v$u6;+g

*ri;;l

1*- . * * 4 *a, -'*, :r *.n
Li;i 1#jj j=##jtUl'.#*a
our Coa Sulte wi}l be loadec rri"lir Deer and
other r'*f:'*'sh:aentsr &6 usuaL. H*'LI alsa h,sve a game rse& frr E&l]'ers anC.
Ei:is jrear's Prcgran 3*ok w!L} be *van bstiar than iast
:th*r,:ie.rg&.a€rs,
.-i+1^
q;ai
l,.ii
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